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Chap. 35

CHAPTER 35

An Act to amend
The District Municipality of Muskoka Act
Assented lo October 27th, 1977

H

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assem hly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
I. Subsection l of section 24 of The District Municipality

24 0).t d
o1s.re-enac
e

M uskoka Act, being chapter 131 of the Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 1970, is repealed and the following substituted therefor:

(1) The District Council shall by by-law appoint one or ~f!'~~fi'~;nt
more auditors who shall be persons licensed by the l\Jinistry
as municipal auditors and who shall hold office during good
behaviour and be removahle for cause by the District
Council and the auditor or auditors so appointed shall audit
the accounts and transactions of the District Corporation
and of every local board of the District Corpora ti on.

2. Subsection 5a of section 106 of the said Act, as enacted by the ~e~~~~~~~d
Statutes of Ontario, 1973, chapter 146, section 4, is repealed
and the following substituted therefor:
(Sa) The signature of the chairman or any other person
authorized to sign promissory notes may be written, stamped,
lithographed, engraved or otherwise mechanically reproduced
on promissory notes made under this section and, if such
promissory note is countersigned in writing by the deputy
treasurer or any other person authorized by by-law to
countersign it, the signature of the treasurer thereon may be
written, stamped, lithographed, engraved or otherwise
mechanically reproduced.

Idem

a. -(1) Subsection 1 of section 110 of the said Act is repealed ~e~!~i~t.ect
and the following suhstituted therefor;

. ( l) When the Municip~I Board has authorized the b~rro~•i- ~~~~~;r;ng
mg of money and the issue of debentures by the D1stnct issue~nd
Corporation for its purposes, the District Council pending the ~~t'e~tures
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b,;m· and sale of tlw d ehcntures may agree with a bank or
pl'rso11 for tern pornry advances from time to time for the
purpo,;l',; nnthorizecl , and may by by-law pending the sale of
,; 11c h dt'lwn t ures or in lieu of selling them authorize the
chairman and treasurer to raise money by way of loan on the
debentures and to hypothecate them for the loan .
• 110121.

re t:1naclt't1

(2) S1tlJSl'Ct ion 2 of t he said section 110, as re-enact ed by the
Statutes of Ontario, 1972, ch apt er 52 , section 9, is
rqwakd aml the following substituted th erefor:

ld<'m

(2) When the :\Iunicipal Board has authorized the borrowing of money and t he issue of debentures b y the District
Corporation for the purposes of an area municipality, the
District Council or the council of the area municipality pending
t he issue and sale of the debentures may, and the District
Council on the request of the area municipality shall, agree
with a b ank or person for t emporary advances from time to
time for the purposes authorized, and the District Council
may, or on the request of the area municipality shall, pending
the sale of such debent ures or in lieu of selling them, authorize
the chairman and treasurer to raise money by way of loan
on t he d eb entures and t o hy pothecate them for the loan,
and shall transfer t he proceeds of such advance or loan to the
area m unicipality.

a. HO.

(3) The said section 110, as amended by the Statutes of
Ont ario, 1972, chapter 52, section 9, is further amended

amended

by adding thereto the following subsection:
Signat ure
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(6) The signature of the chairman or a ny other person
authorized to sign loan agreements may be written , s tamped,
lithographed, engraved or otherwise mechanically reproduced
on loan agreements made under this section and , if such loan
agreement is countersigned in writing by the deputy treasurer
or any other p erson authorized by by-law t o countersign it,
the signa ture of the treasurer thereon may be written,
stamped, lithographed, engraved or otherwise mechanically
reproduced.
4. - -( 1) Subsection 1 of section 130 of the said Act, as re-enacted

by the Statut es of Ontario, 1976, chapter 71 , section 6, is
repealed an d t he following substituted therefor :
( 1) Section 5 , Parts XV; XVI, X VII and XXI, sections

242a , 248a, 249 and 254, subsection 3 of section 308, section 333 and paragraphs 3, 10, 11 , 12, 24 and 41 of section 352

of T he JI unic1pal A ct apply mutalis mutandis to the District
Corporation, and, for the purposes of section 394 of The
Municipal Act, the District Corporation shall be deemed to be
a local municipality.
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(2) The said section 130, as amended by the Statutes of ~-~~onde<I
Ontario, 1971, chapter 76, section 2 and 1976, chapter 71,
section 6, is further amended by adding thereto the
following subsection:
(Sa) The District Corporation shall be deemed to be a ~!p11cat1 on
municipal corporation for the purposes of section 13 of The Rs o.1970,
0 280 8 3
lVlortmain and Charitable Uses Act.
·
· ·1
5. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.

Commencement

6. The short title of this Act is The District Municipality of Muskoka
Amendment Act, 1977.

ShOrt title

